
Phi. Society Debates
Gov. Ownership ofR. R's

The question of government con
trol of railroads was debated in the
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Phi Society last week on Friday
and Saturday. On Friday, A. 11

Bullock was the best speaker, and
II. S. Dorset t received honorable
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giving, 1917" was the subject for
oration. J. S. Babb was the best
orator and W. II. Andrews receiv
ed honorable mention.

On Saturday night the negative
side won. J. S. Massenburg car
ried off the honor of being best

C. S. PENDERGRAFT

Pioneer "Pendy" with hisiCadillac,
Will carry you there and bring you back;
And when it's food or frujit you need,
He's got all the stuff for a high-clas- s feed.
His prices are reasonable, his politeness rare.
When you want "Pendy," "Pendy's" there.

speaker, and S. (). Worthington
was second best. I. Sawyer and
W. IT. Shine were the best orators

The bulletin of material on the
query for the High School debates
is in the hands of the printer now.

One hundred and forty-thre- e

schools have enrolled up to date in
the High School Debating Union.

YOUR CLOTHES
Should be chosen with the same degree of care
that you choose your aasociatesthe kind that have

a known reputation for integrity and dependability.

In Hart Schaffner & Marx and Society Brand .

clothes we are able to offer you suits and overcoats
that are known as the highest standard of quality
through their dependability in fabric, tailoring, and
style leadership.

,

Those who want the best will find this to be
the logical place to secure it.

PRITCHARD, BRIGHT & CO.
DURHAM, NORTH CAROLINA

FIRST YEAR RESERVES GET
ENTHUSIASTIC SEND OFF

(Continued from. Page 1)

years. "For the last few years
our best men," lie said, "have not
come here trained, but have been
developed here. One of the es-

sential things in their training has

At Our Stand
FRUITS OF ALL KINDS

For All Occasions

NEWS
Agency for all State Papers and

Leading Periodicals

C. S. PENDERGRAFT

been real sportsmanship and clean
playing."

Mr. Seagle, of Raleigh, who
played on the Carolina eleven of
1905, told the Freshmen that noth
ing would stop them if they had

CHAPMAN DRUG CO.
NEXT TO PARIS THEATRE

Boys, make our store your home while in Durham. Drugs, Drinks, (mi;
and Cigars. Come in, and Welcome.

the Carolina spirit.
The first year' men showed the

result o.f Professor McTvie's public
speaking when they, were called
"upon to give an account of them-

selves. Scales, Simins, Lowe,
Shaw, and Cochran, all responded
to the call of, oratory, each player
expressing confidence in the team.

With a "Split Carolina" for
"On to Petersburg," the enthusias-
tic crowd went down to get the
mail.

SWAIIN HALL
A boarding place for University men. You

can get the benefit of its success.

$13.50 per month.

UNIVERTITY OF VIRGINIA
UNIVERSITY, VA.

EDWIN A. ALDERMAN, LI.. D., Pres.

DEPARTMENTS REPRESENTED

The College,.Department of Law, Department of Medicine, D-
epartment or Engineering, Department of Graduate Students,
Special War Courses Military Science, Practical French, Auto-

mobiles (construction and care), Wireless Telegraphy, etc., etc.

Loan Fund available.. All expanses reduced to a minimum. Smnd for Catalogue

i HOWARD WINSTON, RegistrarWPEWIMITIEI&S
SPECIAL STUDENT OFFER

Opportunity to Purchase Standard Typewriter at Student Rate

BATTALION TO BE IN SMOKE
OF GASTRONIC BATTLE

(Continued from Page 1)

form. This is to insure a com-

plete victory. A number will be
given an opportunity to carry the
tank and hose. It is expected that
the company commanders will
each lead an attack. All privates
please bring along gas masks.

"Against the usages of nations
fjust the Information We Need"Belgium has been exploited," Mr.

McClure said, "to the extent ot
Webster'sover one billion dollars. All ma-

chinery and other valuables have New International
--The Herriam Websterbeen seized and shipped back to

Every day In your talk and reading.Germany."
on the street car, in the office, shop,

"Germany has tried to break the and school some new question is sure
to come up. You seek quick, accuspirit of the people of Belgium by

tcrrorization, non-combata- have
been executed without cause."

. How to Order a Machine

This company makes a specialty,
of selling typewriters and supplies
direct to students, and is in a po-siti-

to furnish just what he
wishes at lowest consistent prices.

That he may be entirely satis-
fied, we will exchange any machine
without charge. For example, if
a student purchases a Remington,
and changes his mind, preferring
an Underwood, he is at perfect lib-

erty to exchange, in ordering, Ire

sure to specify make and model
number. Send deposit of $10.
Machine will be shipped imme-

diately and after satisfactory in-

spection, send balance of price. De-

posit refunded, if machine is at all
unsatisfactory.

All machines fully guaranteed.

UNIVERSITY TYPEWRITER CO.

2460 Ontario Rd.
WASHINGTON, D. C.

Visible Writing Latest Model
Numbers

No. 10-1- 1 REMINGTONS
No. 4-- 5 UNDERWOODS
No. 2-- 3 MONARCHS
No; 5 ROYALS
No. 10 SMITH-PREMIER- S

No. 2 L. C. SMITHS, Etc.
Special Student Rate, $34.50 '

We also offer the following at
Special Student Rate
No. 1-- 2 ROYALS
No. 3-- 5 OLIVERS

$24.50
Those described as inexpensive,

yet servicable and reliable ma-
chines, should consider the follow'
ing invisible writers
No. 6-- 7 REMINGTONS'
No. 2--4 SMITH-PREMIER- S

$14.50
We furnish instruction and prac-

tice books with each machine. i

Any length of carriage, style of
type, or special keyboard without '

extra charge.

rate, encyclopedic, up-to-d- in-
formation, -- v ;;.
This NEW CREATION will answer
all your questions with Anaauthor-
ity. 400,000 Words Defined. 2700
Pages. 6000 Illustrations, Cost
$400,000. The onto dictionary with

From the diary of a German
soldier was read "We bayoneted
in one house two men, their wives,
and a girl of seventeen. The little

the new divided page. A "Stroke
of Genius."

one almost unnerved me, her ex- -
Write top speo-lme- n

pases, Il-

lustrations, eta.
Mention thispressin was so innocent."

One very striking point brought
publication
and reoeivs

FREE a sot of
pooket maps.

G.&C.

GLEE CLUB TRIP SUCCESSFUL
(Continued from Page 1)

as much of a success as the musi-

cal side, if not more. Dances were
given at Asheville, Charlotte,
Winston, Salisbury, and Greens-
boro, while the young ladies at
Converse College, in Spartanburg,
and at The State Xormal, in
Greensboro, held a reception after
the performance of the club.

Manager James Howell reports
that the club came out without be-

ing embarrassed financially. Ow-

ing to no performance in Char-
lotte six towns were visited with
receipts in only five. This neces-
sitated the formation of the
"Thirty Cents Club," an organi-
zation headed by Manager Howell,
which endeavored to place the eat-

ing of the club on a thirty cents
basis.

, The Glee Club takes its eastern
trip in the spring. .

out by Mr. McClure is' that the
English and French look on the
Germans with utter horror and

MERRIAM

CO.,

Springfield,

tPVwS Mass.
fj GjSfr?T p0Z U.S.A. J
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contempt. They feel that no Gei-ma- n

can ever enter their countries
on pleasure or business. "And
this fesling," added Mr. McClure,
"will not die out with this, or even
the next generation. German ter- - not a dry eye in Paris when the

first American forces marched
through, for the French knew 'that

rori.ation has not aroused terror,
but the utmost contempt through

the aid they had prayed for hii'l

come.

Qfy f Only a few of those heavy

s olive-dra- b Sweaters left for

$6.00. Also several pair of heavy strap
leggings for $1 .25;

If you need any of these see me at once.

. "One of the greatest achieve
ments of

,
German v was the unit

out Belgium, Franc?, and Eng-
land. The atrocity that moved
France and England the greatest
was the deportation of girls from
Lille and other cities.

"If we had stayed out of the
war this would have been the sad-

dest Thanksgiving in history
now that we are in it will be the
greatest and happiest. There was
the principles which gave it birth."

LARGE CROWD HEARS
MR. MCCLURE'S TALK

(Continued from Page 1)

mies." Another carried a letter
from a German sergeant in which
was written, "Wo give the enemy
no quarter. Wo bayonet the

ROBERTS

ing of America, England and

France. Five million English-

men volunteered before conscrip-

tion was passed, lly sheer bravery
the French youth saved Franc?.
Tt is a proud day when America
can shed its blood in defence of

27 OLD EAST 27 OLD EAST

wounded."


